
General Festival Info:
 - The 4th annual, Sabor y Vino Latin Food & Wine Festival will be held at Downtown at the Gardens (11701 
    Lake Victoria Gardens, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410) on Thursday, Nov. 14th from 5:30-9pm.

 - Each restaurant will be provided:
 - $150 Stipend to help cover food costs (We Pay You!)
 - One 10’x10’ Tent
 - Two 8’ banquet tables with tablecloths
 - 10’ banner with restaurant name/location to be hung on tent
 - Access to standard electric outlets

 - Benefits of Participation:
 - Exposure to over 1,000 event attendees and potential new customers during event
  - Inclusion in a large scale event marketing campaign with numerous media partners
 - Name/logo inclusion on website and marketing collateral

 - Restaurant Requirements:
 - Provide 1,000 small tasting samples of one or multiple menu items
  - Responsible for serving ware as needed for sampling (silverware, ramekins, plates, etc.)
 - Assist with event marketing where possible (posters in restaurant, website/social media posts, etc)

To submit your restaurant, please complete the attached application form and send to Josh Weiner at josh@sunfest.com. 
If you have any questions or concerns, please email josh@sunfest.com or call 561.837.8066.

Latin Food & Wine Festival
Thursday, Nov. 14th, 2019 - 5:30-9pm

Downtown at the Gardens
latinfoodandwinefestival.com

Restaurant Application

Restaurant Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________  Phone: ________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

Website: ________________________________________________________________________________

Items to be served: ________________________________________________________________________

Please include a copy/picture of your current Restaurant License with your application.
Email to josh@sunfest.com or text pictures to 804.513.5002.

DEADLINE TO REGISTER - SEPTEMBER, 27th, 2019

More Info  →



Event Overview:
Sabor y Vino is the premier Latin Food & Wine Festival in South Florida, and is returning to Palm Beach 
Gardens for the 4th annual event on Thursday, November 14th, 2019!

The Sabor y Vino - Latin Food & Wine Festival features dozens of Palm Beach County Latin restaurants 
showcasing their menus to hundreds of new potential customers. In addition to all of the delicious food, Total 
Wine’s Certified Wine & Spirit Professionals will be on hand to pair and sample an assortment of Latin wines, 
beers, and spirits. There will also be live Latin music, dancers, and giveaways.

Unlike most food festivals which require an entry fee, Sabor y Vino will pay each participating restaurant a 
$150 stipend, and provide your booth tent, tables, chairs, and signage. Restaurants will also be featured in 
extensive social media, radio, and tv marketing campaigns. This allows restaurants to participate and enjoy the 
benefits of the event with almost no financial risk.

We hope to have your restaurant involved in this year’s Sabor y Vino - Latin Food & Wine Festival!

Participation Agreement:
By submitting the following restaurant application, my restaurant agrees to be set and ready to serve from 
5-9pm on Thursday, Nov. 14th at Downtown at the Gardens. We agree to provide 1,000 small samples for 
attendees during these hours, as well as any necessary serving ware.

I agree to comply with all applicable Federal, State, and Local laws, as well as all event rules and regulations 
while participating in the Sabor y Vino - Latin Food & Wine Festival. If any of the event stipulations are not 
reasonably met, the event may withhold the stipend check.

____________________________________________       ___________________
 Vendor’s Signature      Date

____________________________________________       ______________________________________
 Vendor’s Printed Name     Restaurant Name

Please return form by Friday, Sept. 27th to: 
Josh Weiner - josh@sunfest.com
C: 804.513.5002
O: 561.837.8066

Sabor y Vino is presented by:


